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iPresident Wilson has signed a proclamation callingon
the, people of the United States to pray for peace in Eu-
rope. The proclamation sets aside Sunday, October 4, asa day of prayer. j

The President' proclamation follows: .

"Whereas, Great nations of the world have taken up .

varm$ aginst.one another and war now draws, millions of
men-int- o battlewhen the counsel of statesmen, have not
been .able to save from the terrible sacrifice;

"Andrwhereas, In this, as in all things, it is our, .priv-
ilege --and duty, to seekt counsel and succor of AinughtyrGod --

humbling .ourselves.fcefore Him, confessing our weakness
and our lack of any wisdom equal to these .things ; .

"And, whereas, It is the especial wish and longing ,of
the peopleof tire United States in prayer and counsel and
all friendliness. to serve the cause of peace ;

"Therefore, I, WoodroW Wilson, President of the Unit-
ed States of America do designate Sunday, the fourth day
of October, next, a day of prayer and supplication and '

do
- request all Ood- -f earing persons to repair on that Ja to .

their places of worship, there to unite their " petetions to
Almighty Uod, that over ruling the counsel of menrettingK?
straight the things they cannot govern or .altar,. takingly :

on the nations now in the throes of -- conflict, in His .mercy
and goodness, showing a way where men can see: .none.;
He vouchsafe His children, healing-peac- e again and .restore
once inore that concord among men and . nations without
which there can be neither; happiness nor. true friendship5
nor any wholesome fruit or toil or thought in .the worlds
praying; also to this end that He forgive us our sins, our
ignorance of His holy will, our wilfulness and many errors,,
and lead us-i- n the paths of obedience to places of t vision
and to thoughts and counsels thatj purge and. make --wise.

"In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my haad:and-authorize- d

the seal of - the United States to-b- e affixed.
Done at the City of Washington, this eighth --dayr of:

September, in the year .of, our Lord, I one thousand, nine-hund- red

and fourteen, -- and of the independence of they:
'United-State- s of America: the one hundred andthirtyrtwitli.

"(Signed) WOODROW. WILSON
By the President:

"WILLIAM JENNINGS ;BRANr
x

. "Secretary of State."
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